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Rhinosporidiosis - Cutaneous manifestation *
Rinosporidiose - Manifestação cutânea
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Abstract: Rhinosporidiosis is an infectious mucocutaneous disease caused by Rhinosporidium seeberi.
It is characterized by sessile or pedunculated polyps which are erythematous, moriform and friable and
which mainly affect the ocular and nasal mucosa. The occurrence of skin lesions is occasional and due
to dissemination from the adjacent mucosa, direct inoculation or hematogenous dissemination. The
authors report the clinical case of an eight-year-old boy with an isolated lesion located in the medial epi-
canthus of the right eye. 
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Resumo: A rinos po ri dio se é uma doen ça infec cio sa zooan tro po fí li ca muco cu tâ nea cau sa da pelo
Rhinosporidium see be ri. Caracteriza-se por massa poli poi de, sés sil ou pedun cu la da, eri te ma to sa, mori -
for me e friá vel, prin ci pal men te, nas muco sas nasais e ocu la res. A ocor rên cia na pele é oca sio nal, por
dis se mi na ção a par tir da muco sa adja cen te, ino cu la ção dire ta ou gene ra li za ção via hema to gê ni ca. Os
auto res apre sen tam o caso clí ni co de um meni no de oito anos de idade, com lesão iso la da loca li za da
no epi can to medial do olho direi to.
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▲
Rhinosporidiosis is an infectious mucocuta-
neous granulomatous disease caused by
Rhinosporidium seeberi. It usually affects the naso-
oropharynx, occasionally affecting the conjunctiva
and the lacrimal sac, and sporadically, the urethra,
genitalia, larynx, paranasal sinuses and the skin
(Figures 1 and 2).1-3 Cases of rhinosporidiosis have
been reported in the Americas, Europe, Africa and
Asia, with high prevalence in India and Sri Lanka.1,2,4 It
is endemic in the western region of northeastern
Brazil. It occurs by inoculation of spores present in
stagnant water or dust from fields. It is more common
in men, especially affecting the nose. Eye infection is
more prevalent in women.1,2,6,8 The histology and/or
cytology performed after fine needle aspiration
FIGURE 1: A nine-year-old
mulatto male patient from
the state of Maranhao pre-
senting a sessile tumor
with an irregular, friable,
erythematous, muriform
surface with white dots
and a diameter of 0.8 cm
in the medial epicanthus
of the left eye. The lesion
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(FNAC) serve to confirm the diagnosis (Figures 3 and
4A).3 The first reference was credited to Malbran
(1896). Guilhermo Seeber (1900) reported the causa-
tive agent and classified it as a protozoan from the
Coccidioidaceae family. A phylogenetic analysis classi-
fied it as belonging to the group DRIPs
(Dermocystidium, rosette agent, Ichthyophorus, and
Psorospernim), an aquatic protistan parasite (Figure
4B).2, 4, 9 ❑
FIGURE 2: Detail of the
lesion
FIGURE 3: A. A histological examination revealed evolutionary forms
of sporangia, young, collapsed and empty forms and bigger, mature
forms near the surface of the epithelium (HE, 50X); B. The detail
shows thousands of spores within the mature forms and inflamma-
tory infiltrate consisting of lymphocytes, histiocytes, plasma cells,
some eosinophils and foreign-body type giant cells (HE, 100X)
A B
FIGURE 4: A. The stroma shows chronic inflammatory reaction with
predominance of plasma cells, lymphocytes and few neutrophils
(HE, 50X); B. the sporangia and spores are best visualized with
the Grocott-Gomori stain (50X)
A B
